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156 OX’ TIfE COSSTRUCTION AND ARJLIRG OF 

in the gun, during their flight through the air, tho smooth side of tho 
rifling comes in contact with tlic air. When they strike the grol1nd, 
thcy mill not haw n tendency to  scrcw in ; but, on tlic contrary, they 
will ricoclict as long as they hnrc any powcr or force, and on ~triliing 
r a t e r  they will s?iim dong, in tlic same manner as n flat stone when 
skilfully thrown on the surfacc. 

In conclusion, I beg to claim your forbcarancc for the length of this 
paper, and for thc rcpctitions in discussing the subject, which I haw 
made from my not being in the habit of writing such compositions, and 
from my anxiety to be understood. 

The CIIAI~XAX : IIare yon made any experiments ? 
Xr. CAIL: h’one but with air. I hare been very much occupied myself, and 

hare not had the opportunity of making any experiment, but I intend to do 60 when 
I get more leisure. 

n i c  CIIAIRXAS : We arc much obliged to IOU, Mr. Cd, for taking the trouble to 
come so long a distance to  gircr- us this paper. At lemt it iS a new idea, and therc 
ia no doubt that IOU ham Lit the wcak points in the old r& s;yatem. !Ute diillcnlty 
of getting sufficient strength, and the difficulties of obtaining sufficient velocity, 
nrising from retardation from the rarious modea of gctting rotation, and the addi- 
tional weight duc to the elongated shot, these clifficultiee, 1 hare no doubt, ~ i l l  
a1rra-p causc thc preference to be giren to the round b d  for high relocities, until 
materinls morc enduring tlian those we now hare aro obtained, or a misailc on .z 
prinei lo that will entail 1cs6 strain. It does appear to me that Mr. Cail has pre- 
eentccfus with a principle, of which no one can speak n ? ~  decidedly without ex- 
periments ; but PO far aa appearances go, it presents a w3y Out of the d8kdty, md 
gircs us the hope of getting cffcctirc high relocities with elongated shot. Thc 
American experiments liare gonc entirely in thc direction of round shot. E r e 7  
description of rifling that they hare tried has not been found so effectire ne round 
Eliot against iron plates. It i3 iucTitable to 
my mind. I think tl& plan does afford a war of escape, and that it is eminently 
worthy of an crperimcnt. You will allow me, I am sum, to return your thanks to 
3fr. Cail for thc time, trouble, and expense he bas incurred in coming to  rcad this 
pnper. 

Xr. CAXL : I quite ngec with you that you can nerer get the Eamc relocity d t h  
long shot as you can with round shot. There can never be any form of shot which 
will h3re EO littlc friction as a round ball, that I am perfectly Eatisfied about. 

I belierc that that must be the result. 

A. FEW ROUGII IDEAS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION Ah’D 
ARJIIXG OF IROX-CLAD SHIPS OF WAR. 

IN approaching the Bubject of armour-clad ships of war, in such n placc 
as this, I feel that some apology is due from me, as I belong to a pro- 
fession whosc object is peace, and not war. At the samc timc, being 
the son of n British Admiral, and having associated from my childhood 
with sailors, I ham naturally been led to fakc an interest in nautical 
affairs, and, among others, in the question of iron-clad ships. Very 
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IROS-CLAD 8IIII’S OF WAIL 157 

early in their cxisteuce, \*iz., a t  the beginning of the p a r  186.2, it 
struck that improvements might easily be made foi. the g?atCr 
protection of the crews while figliting the guns. I then drew up 
these plans, which were seen in the course of the year lSG2 by a t  
l a s t  one member of this Institution, and hare sincc been seen by 
several very eminent men. I mention this, lest it should be thoyght 
as I go on that my ideas haye been taken from any recent invent~o~is, 
for I have myself lately llcarcl of several plans n-hich resemble mine 
in some particulars. The idea of plating the battery is my own 
entirely. That of fighting the guns was suggested to me by reading 
a report of the American u Monitor and as I find from a letter 
entitlcd ‘ I  Who Planned the 6 JIonitor,’ ’’ published, in BIac12c00d’~ 
J I q a t i n e  for June, 1882, that she was but a copy of tlie inrention of 
a celebrated naval officer- Captain Cowper Phipps Coles, of our navy- 
I feel that it  is only right to aclinow1cdgc that this art  of my plalz 

of it a t  tlie time. 
I n  laying my plans before you, and inviting discussion upon them, 

I wish it to bc uiidcrst‘ood t!iat I disclaim nnytliiiig beyond the knoii-- 
ledge of a mere tyro in the art, and I simply intend to throw them 
out as rough ideas which liave occurred to me, and Icavc theni for 
abler mcn to deal with. In  their hands they may possibly help to 
solve the great n a r d  problem of the day, which may be thus stated. 
Given, a monster gun; i t  is rcquircd to construct a vessel which 
shall bc able to fight a number of such p s  while possessing the 
power of resisting the fire of similar ordnance, and being a bond-jtde 
sen-going ship. I cannot, of course, say that I have solved this 
problem, though 1 do think I see the way to it. 

The points upon which I mean to  touch this evening arc classified 
under the following cight hcaclings, which I liave written down, and 
intend to read as a paper, as I understand that I must be prcparcd for 
broadsides at  all points :- 

is therefore really dcrimd from his inyention, though f was not awarc 

1. Impenetrability: 
2. Power of working heavy guns. 
3. Cheapness of construction. 
4. Rapidity of construction. 
5. Facility of repairing. 
G. Light draught. 
7. High speed. 
8. General adaptability. 
1. Ilipenetrnfiility.-I suppose I am not far wrong when I say that 

this is the chiefrequisite for an iron-clad ship of war; yet it cannot be 
asserted that wc have a single vessel in our n a q  which is shot-proof 
against the 300-pounder Armstrong gun or heavier ordnance ! 

At present, I say nothing about the ‘c Royal Sovereign,” the solitary 
turret-ship we posses,s, because I think she is so great an improvc- 
ment upon any other ship yet built, that it mould be wrong to  class 

\r with the others. I omit, also, the “Scorpion” and lC Wyvern,” 
.mly bought into the service, because they seem to be nothing more 
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than ordinary iron-clads, with turrets upon tlicir uppcr dcc1:s. It must 
tlicreforc bc remciii5credY that in the remarks wliich follow, tilat ciass 
only of diicii  tlic (6  Warrior is still tiic best model, is intc~idcd to bc 
dcalt with. 

1111 11-110 liavc lJ2id attcntion to such matters will rcnicmbcr how 
bndlj- tlic impro~-cd “ Warrior target ’’ fared u-licn subjected to tlic 
fire of the 600-pounder Armstrong shunt. gun, a t  a range of 1,000 
yards. Thongli tlic targct was dlo\vcd to haw bccn thc strongest 
cwr put together, it was penctrated likc so niucli brown paper, 
thereby conrcying tlic idcn. that tlic result mould linrc bccn tlic snmc 
liad tlie target bccii twicc as strong as it was ! And I bclicvc tlint 110 
target lias yct rcsistcd tlic fire of tlic 300-poundcr Armstrong gun a t  
tl1c san1c rangc. 

This condusiwly proms that tlic r r  Minotaur,” G r  TT‘arrior,” “ Royal 
Oak,” Iksistancc,” ‘6 Favonritc,” and all other ships of tlicir clnsscs, 
:ire 110 better tlian woodcn vcsscls wlicn opposed to l i e n ~ y  ordiinncc 
witliin tlic rnngc of 1,000 yards. In sliort, thcy arc rulrierdle, though 
lmvily armed ! 

111 ordcr to obviate this gram defect in broadsidc ships of tlic nborc 
classes, I take esccptioii to the wade of @ T ~ I I ~  tlicir armour plates, 
feeling surc that from two principal causcs they do not linvc fair play- 
first, bccausc cacli plate is considerably m-eakcncd, and rcndcrcd liable 
to  crack, by bciiig drilled all omr with bolt-1101~s ; and, next, bccausc 
the plates tlicmsclrcs arc affixed upon n false principle, viz., peifect 
.r-iji(lity. 

It appears to bc ass~uinicd that to makc D ship iii-riilncrablc, her 
arnionr plates must bc backed up --it11 huge baulks of tinibcr, and tlic 
whole bolted togctlier SO as to resemble n rigid mass of conglomcrntcd 
wood and iron. Tlic r c d t s  arc that if plates of 44 iiiclics thick arc to bc 
used, and n Iiigli dcgrcc of speed attained, tlic size of tlic sliip must be 
cqual to that of the “T\rnrrior,” and +at the resscl ivlicn so built will 
bc n total fnilurc in tlic most important particular, viz., inipcnctxhility. 
I t  is, I, niaintnin, cliicfly tlic jiilse priimjile upon which our ships arc 
arniour clad, to which wc om! tlicir fnilurc in this rcspcct. 

Wliy it is that tlic principlc of rigillity should bc applicd to tlic study 
of o m  set of clynamical forces (ns in tlic easc of iron plates holtcd to 
tlic d e s  of n ship to resist tlic iinpact of shot), and tlic principlc of 
elasticity bc applied to anotlicr sct of similar forces (as in tlic casc of 
tlic spiral sprin6 of tho buffcr upon n railway carriage to lcsscn tlic 
forcc of n collision), is iudccd passing strange ! 

Long cspcricncc has prow-ed that tlic elastic spring of tlic railway 
biiffcr is tlic best medium of resistoxc in tlic case of n collision of 
solid bodics upon n railroad ; but a iigid backing of timber is hcld to  
be tlic best nicdium of rcsistancc in tlic case of tlic iron-clad ship and 
tlic impinging projcctilc. 

But pcrliaps tlic pr?iicipZc wilI not be defended, and it will bc urgcd 
TTC only cniploy it bccausc it is tlic most pmcticablc. In  this cnsc it 
will be said, ‘(Granting tlint tlic principle of elasticity applied to 
nrmour plating is riglit in theory, how can it possibly bc cnrricd out in 
practicc ? ” 

0s TIIE COSSTEUCTIOY -\XD I \ R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  OF 
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IRON-CLAD SIIlPB OF WAIL 1 :.!I 

1 aas\\-er, that althougli I am not ablc to apply tlic principle to tlic 
\y]1olc of tlie ship, yct 1 can do i t  to tlic most important p r t ,  by tlic 
following mcaiis :- 

Let an ordinarx, but strong iron ship, bc built according to tlic plan 
t;hon-n in Platc sviii, but u~)on tlic best lincs wc havc, say thosc of tlic 
 warrior." This ship let us, for tlic sakc of distinction, call the 
“Clianipion.” She will differ in no inaterial respc t  from any first- 
class iron scrcn- steanicr, sucli as the 6‘ IIinialaya,” except in liaring 
thc knec S’V in tlic construction of her framework, and pcrliaps in 
being a trifle licavicr in licr scaiitling. S.S.‘S.’’ (Plate xl-iii) s h o w  tlic 
skin of sucli a sliip as she miglit bc sciit to sea as a pnsscngcr sliip or 
transport . 

G is a strong iron girder running round the ship from stein to steim, 
tlic iippcr edge of wliicli is of considcrablc tliickncss, and is carried n 
few i n c h  above tlic knee, to protcct the lon-cr edge or joint of tlic 
nrmour plate ivlicn in position, and the Iomcr edgc of which tapers 
away to almost notliiug a t  n distancc of 5 feet below tlic water linc! 
TMs girder fornis a bclt 10 fcct broad, protccting tlic water-line, 
screw, and rudder-head; its nvcragc tliickiicss is G iiiclics. KO timber 
backing would bc employed, as i t  is lield tlic great thickness of tlic 
bclt would of itself be a greater protection than tlic usual 4; iiiclics 
of iron with teak backing. Now thc ship is ready to hare licr battery, 
engines, and magazines protected from 1-crtical fire. For this purpose 
let 44 plates bc introduced, just as tlicy cainc from tiic makcr’s hands. 
No bolt holes, or any permanent fastenings will be rcqiiircd, and tlic 
only peculiarity will bc tlint each platc must be thicltcr a t  the Zoicer 
than tlic upper end, and liavc lind its lon-cr cdgc groovcd in tlic manu- 
facture. Thus tlic wliolc strength of tlic plntc will bc preserved, aiid 
tlic first cause of \vcnlrncss which lias bccii nicntionccl cntircly done 
nWay. 

Instead of placing tlicsc plates Iic~rizontally, as a t  prescnt, Ict tlicm 
be placed pcrpcndicularly. Y.P.’ (Platc sx-iii) rcprcscnts a siiiglc battciy 
plate in position. V is a roller upon whicli the grooved edge of tlic 
plate rests. Tlic groovc and roller (thc latter a fixture) will tlicii 
form n universal joint, upon wllicli thc platc will \yOrli in a rlircctioii a t  
riglit angles to tlic ship’s sidc. T is a strong steel spiral spring, firiuly 
attaclicd to tlic framework of tlic ship, but moving freely upon tllc 
inner surfncc of tlic armour platc. 

The pressure of this spring kccps tlic platc out in position, and acts 
as  an elastic baekiug, allowing tlic plate to recoil ~vhcn struck by 
shot, and aftcrwvards forcing it to resumc its former position. 
C is a strong chain, or other suJicielzt fiistetiing, and is uscd for keep- 

ing the platc from falling outwards, and for another purpose hercaftcr 
to bc mcntioncd. This c h i n  is sccurcd inboard with a i-unning tnckIc, 
by n~cans of wliicli tlic plntc is madc to bear firmly on tlic spring, to 
keep in n linc with its fellows, and to tumble l io~nc slightly, tllcreby, 
.wit were, throwing tlic plateaff its balancc. 

The (( Champion’s ” battery will now rescinblc a number of scparatc 
targets, each backed by n strong elastic mcdiuni, but, esccpt n-lica 
struck by heavy shot, will bc as  rigid as thc sidcs of an ordiiinry ship. 
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1GO ON THE COSSTRUCTION AXD U J I I S G  OF 

Thus tlic desired principlc of elasticity Trill be brought into play, and 
tlic best hopc secured of resistitig tlic impact of heavy ordnance, 
witliout liming recotirsc to colossal ships with pcrfcctly gigantic 
amour. 

It has been suggested by n very ligli authority to whom tliesc plans 
U'C~C submittcd, that although tlic principlc involved is a step in tlic 
right direction, get in tlic plarisas they staiiil tlicre would bc n danger 
of tlic plates being carried away bcdily under rely henry Wig fi-om 
lac& of .si$'cient$isteniiy. 

Tliis is quite possible, tliougli I slionld not anticipate it, owing to the 
great weight of tlie plates (iipmrds of t lmc tons each), and to the 
power of tlic clinins keeping tliciii in position. If upon trial this defect 
sliould be found to exist, it muld easily be cured n-itliout sacrificing the 
important point of having each plate practically removablo at  a nionient's 
notice, n point to which p e a t  weight is attaclicd, as will ap ear under 

twin cj-e-bolts, one pair scren-ed into tlic lower end of the platc upon 
the inside, and the other pair fastened to tlic knee. These would bc 
coiiiiccted by n tlirougli bolt, removeable at will by means of a Innyard, 
and would then form an exceedingly strong hinge, which, with tlic chain 
and tlic dead iwi$it of the plate, must be amply sdicient to guard 
against the possibdity of tlie plates being carried away bodily. 

It may also at first siglit bc objected, that tlie inertia of a mass of 
iron at rest, such as on amour-plato is, would bc so p e a t  that a shot 
 odd pass tllrougli it before tliere was time to overcome tlint inertia, 
and to act upon tlic elastic backing. 

TO this it is replied, the plates arc not in a state of incrtia at all, but 
arc only kept from falling back by the pressure of the springs. They 
are therefore iii a statc of arrested mofion, so that when struck by shot 
that fendency to motion vhich t h y  alrcady hWQ is ody  converted into 
ctctual motion by the additional external force. In so mnny words, tlic 
shot, at the moment of impact, acts iumediately upon the spring; thc 
plates are but tlie protectiin of tlic springs, and tlio projectiles mi- 
not begin to pcnctrate tlie plates until tlic resistance of tlic springs has 
been entirely o\*ercome. 

It is further maintaiiied tliat wlien tlic proper strcngtli of tho spring 
has been determined (and it should be strong enough not to move at all, 
or only to move slightly Then the amour platc is struck by a shot 
which would fail to penetrate if only supported by tho inner skin and 
ribs), then got even tlic unconquercd GOO-pounder could both onrcome 
tlie ivhole rcsistancc of tlio spring, and have left a sficient momentum 
either to penetrate or to slmtter the amour. 

The principle involved is onc which, besides k i n g  known and car r i~d  
out in tho radway buffer to lessen the effect of bodies in wllision, is a h  
practised in catching a cricket-ball, which is to the human hand a pro- 
jectile t r a d i n g  with immense velocity and weight, but which is easily 
arrested by the hand by slightly drawing it back at the moment of 
impact. The-cricketer knows that if he wcrc to attempt to arrest the 
ball with his hands rigidly k c d  in one position, lie would fail to do it, 
and would besides have his fingers nearlj- broken as a reward for 

scction 5 of this paper. Thc cure would consist in the emp P o p e n t  of 
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IRON-CLAD SIfIPS OF WAIL  162 

attempting to arrest a projectile upon a false principle, -iiz., rigidity. 
Yet in o m  existing kon-clads we are asking them to assunic this fahe 
principle with their rigid timber backing, and wo wonder they fail to 
arrest tlic ponderous masses of iron or steel which are hurled 3gainSt 
thein in tho shape of sllot and shell. Give the amour plates the slight 
inotion they r c q ~ c ,  md they will as surely defy the attack of the 
heaviest ordnance as a good cricl-x!tcr will catch a ball throyn at  hitu 
m t h  the greatest form by the practice of tho same prinaple, viz., 
clast icity. 

KO doubt I s11aIl be told that espcriments ham been tried at  Shoe- 
buq-ness with elastic bacliings, such as india-rubber, cork, and other 
siibstances, and that they h a w  all faikd signally r This I hiow, and 
ShOdd have anticipated, as none of the substances tried codd give the 
1-equired aniount of elasticity. They were praoticnlly rigid, aiid of 110 
strength in theruselves. xothing but a suitable spiral spring could giro 
the necessary amount of recoil, and pssess the power of repeating the 
effort ad infni tuni .  

Kcxt I sliall be told that n cricket-ball, if it had the same velocity as 
a cannon-ball, would take a man’s hand off, hoxei-er dexterous he might 
be! This I ~UOW, but if the docity of the cricket-ball is in iniagitm- 
tion to bc increased, then I must haye an h a g i n q  man whose eyes 
are good enough to seo tho ba11 coming, and whoso hands aro yic: 
enough to dram back upon impact, and then hc --ill catch thc ba 1 ah 
before, notwithstanding the increased velocity. 

A11 I 
mean to say is, that the human hand, in itself a weak and fragile thing, 
is able to arrest a projectile made of solid leather weighing 49 om., 
and travelling Kith a rclocity of at least 80 feet a second. In comparing 
the cricket-ball with tho cannon-ball, I make a kind of proportiou s u n  
~ r t ,  and say, as the strength of the human hand with its spring is to 
thc smashing form of tho cricket-ball, so is tho strengtli of the iron 
plate with its spring to the smashing form of the cannon-ball. Xow, 
in the first case, the result on the hand is absolutely nothing, and I think 
the result on. the plats in the other case would also be nothing, if the 
csperiment was properly camed out. 

Nest I shall be told that when collisions do take place upon railroads, 
it is not foulid that the buffers save the smashing up of the carriages, 
‘and therefore springs would not be likely to saro the ai-mour plates. I 
d1aU also be told that the velocities of a train and a shot arc not to be 
compared to one ‘mother, and therefore thcir effects cannot be compncd. 
But let us see about this ! 

A railway accident took place just before Cliristmas within almost a 
stone’s throw of the house in &ich I was lil*ing. An express train 
gobg at 40 miles an hour ran into sis ballast waggom which wore 
stationary. The ballast Fi-aggons had no buffers, the passenger train 
m a q .  Tlic former were smashed to pieccs, while in tho latter only 
2x0 carn.aSes were destroyed ; and a letter, which appeared in the T i m  
a day or two aftemwds, shc-xed clearIy that nothing but the buffers 
Bared tho whole of the express train from being ground to powder. Tho 
Triter of tlint letter saidthat it appeared to him, in the fore part of the 

This, however, is not n fair m y  of looking at the question. 
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162 ON THE CONSTRUCTION AXD ARSIINCt OF 

train, as if tiicy were running into n solid substaim (as indccd tlicy 
were, for the waggons w r c  full of stone), but yet tlic buffers upon tlic 
carriagcs in tlie middle and tlie cnd of tlic train so far broke the force 
of that fcarful d i s i o n  that the passengers in tlioso carriagcs wcrc 
O ~ Y  aware (as tlic w-itcr said) of a sonicwhat '( ivdc stoppagc." It 
was as tliou$ the line of buffers thrOllg~lOKlt thc train had been onc 
long spring, a ~lnall  portion of which was ovcrcoiiic by the collision, but 
tlie remainder of vhich broke tlie force of the blow. And now to 
estimate the force of that blow ! It was a t  least 30 times as @cat QS 
the forcc of a 300-pound cannon-ball having D striking velocity of 
1,200 fcct a second. 

The momcntuni or quantity of motion in a body is found by multi- 
plying its vclocity into its mass; but as I cinnot hcro estimate the 
mass of the train, I sliall in )dint follows take the relatiye rceigAts to 
bc the relativc iiznsses (and they ore rcally in proportion). I also 
assunic the weight of the espress train to hare bccn 100 tons, wliich 
is undcr the mark, and I find that its vclocity was GO fcct a Eccond, ns 
near as possible. 

Now lct ir = velocity of a 300-pr. on impact = 1200 ft. pcr sec. - V' = vclocity of express trniu - GO ft. ,, 
TIr'= weight of esprcss in cwts. 

v TV = V'W' 

v' Tv' = 

Tir = ircight of shot in cwts. - - 3 (ncarly) 
= 2000 

For an equality of momentum wc must liave- 

GO x 2000 = 120000. 
Or, the momenturn of the train was 33 timcs as grcat as that  of tlic 
300-pound cannon-ball. Yct the cffcct was so small upon the csprcss 
train, that only about two carriages \rere destroyed, and the 
remainder, which were composed of thin wood backed by springs, 
wcre unhurt. 

As far as tlic effect upon the csprcss train goes, it was tlic same as 
if the ballast vaggons had struck it with tlie same vclocity. In that 
case KC linrc a projectile of cnormous weight, and comparatively low 
velocity, prodncing rcry little effect upon D train protcctcd onIy by 
springs. Imagine an armour plate backed by springs of the sanw 
strcngtlt, and I tliink 110 oiic will say tlint it would have taken muah 
harm from tlic same l~lowwliicli tlic train rcccircd. But I sliall hcrc be 
reminded that, for piercing armour plates with projcctilcs of a similar 
foim, pcnctixtion varies as tho squnre of the velocity into tlic weight. 
Veiy good. Tlic weight of tliosc six ballast-waggons full of stone 
was GO tons. If the csprcss train had mrricd a piccc of armour plate 
affiscd to tlic front buffcrs, and tlic ballast-waqon had a 300-pound 
sliot of the same form as tlie Armstronfi projectile, fixed as n kind of 

plate, then the pcnctrating 
to that of the Armstrong 

But V TV = 1,200 x 3 = 3G00 

spur, so as to strike the piccc of aiinou; 
force may be estimated and comparcd 
projectiIol 

V = vclocity of shot on impact 
V' = vclocity of ballast wcaggon 

TV = weight of shot in cKts: 

= 1200 fcct per sec. 
- 60 >? 

- 3  
9 )  

- - 
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W‘ = wcight of ballast wnggons in cwts. = 1200 
For equality of penetration V z  x TV should ccpd V’? x W‘. 

But V x IV =1,2002 x 3=6320000 
Jr’z x TIT‘= GO* x l,200=4320000 

Or in so ninny words, tllc pcnctrntiori ivodd be tlic same in both cascs. 
But, as I Iiarc said, that blow was struck upon n fcxv tinibcr carriages 
protected by buffer springs aid 110 grcnt cffcct pOdUCCd, tlierCforC, 
ic fortiori, 110 harm n-otdd be done to tlic amour-plate, backcd-by 
springs of equal strength, when fircd a t  by tlic 300-pound shot I i a m g  
3 striking vclocitj- of 1,200 fcct n second. 

Xectio,i 2. -- POZCW of ~~oding  Guru. -Under this liead it is 
asscrtcd that tlic &(  Chanq~ion ” 1~ould prcscnt all the ad\*a11- 
tagcs, witliout tlic c1:hdvantagcs of an ordinary brondsiqc ship, 
together with thc pfi e t i o n  of the tun-ct system, and tlic samc 
capability of carrying f i c a ~ y  guns. Wliilc thc iliain or figlitiiig 
dcck Till havc the roominess of quarters. tlic light, i-entilation, 
and comfort of a woodcn frigate; it  will also form n pcrfcct pro- 
tection for tlic pnnci-s. And althougli the ‘( Champion ” n-ould 
be, propcrly speaking, n broadside ship, yct shc would carry n fcw 
wry heavy guns in prcfercncc to ninny light oncs; for instance, 
instcad of 40 guns as tho c L  Warrior ” has, the “ Cliainpion” would 
have 10 guns of four times tlic weight, and bc tlic morc povicrful 
ship too, for i t  is it-cll known that onc yeally hcavy gun \rill do morc 
csccution in tcn minutes than n ivliole broadside of liglitcr guns iii 
half-an-hour. It may pcrliaps bc doubtcd wlictlicr largc guns such 
as tlic 12 ton 300-pounders could bc morkcd upon the broadside. Thcy 
could with casc, and tlic imtliocl of accomplishing this and tlic other 
advantages bcforc-iianicd will bc as follon-s :- 

Let small half-turrcts of n cylindrical pattern, witli spherical heads, 
be placed upon the broadside in tlic position in which an ordinary port 
would occupy. Tlicsc broadside turrets would bc opcii to tlic fighting 
dcck, but 1%-oiild prcscn t the nppcaimce, csteriially, of perfect turrets. 
(Scc Platc xis). Likc midslilp cupolas t h y  rcvolvc upon pivots in tlicir 
centre, carrying tlicir guns with them, to  the cstciit rcquircd for 
training tlic guns forc and aft (Scc Plate xis). Tlic gun-slidc is attnclicd 
to the basc of the turrct, and tlic ~vliolc is set  in motion by a-wincli 
acting a t  tlic rear clid of tlic gun-slidc, wliicli rcsciiiblcs a lcvcr of tlic 
second order, tlic poircr acting at a considerable distance from tlic 
wcight, in wliicli casc o rely small poll-cr would bc suEcicnt to sct 
tlic turret in motion; so small that one man could in a11 probability 
train tlic gun by himself. 

Tlic weight of the guu is borne partly on thc pivot of the turret, 
(which would bc n liollow cylinder of great strength, and bc pcrfcctly 
protected from shot by thc turret itself), and partly on tlic wheels of 
thc gun-slidc. Thcsc mliccls would bc flanged, and run in circular 
ways let into the dcck. The diametcr of the broadside turrcts would 
be only four fcct over all, and thcir height six fcct. Tlic two ariiiour- 
plates nearest thc tun-cts arc shaped out so as to fit ol-cr tliem and to 
recoil upon thcir springs vitliont csposing the nicii n t  tlic guns. 

The turrets arc pierced only sufficicntly to admit the muzzle of the 
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164 ON TIIE COSSTEUCTION AXD ARYISG OF 

gun, and to allow it to bc elcrated or depressed scvcn or oiglit 
dcgees, so that no shot can possibly reach thc gunncrs unless either 
the amour or the turret is first penetrated. Tlic gun-slide, \\-it11 all 
its apparatus, should bc of iron, the wheels of the carriage deeply 
flanged, somcmliat likc tliosc of tlic slidc, and mado to run on iron 
via s resembling an inclined plane with a risc of 1 foot in 18. 

8ne  of the great disadvantages of a broadside ship of thc usual 
construction is, that tlic guns can only bc trained, laterally, to the 
extent of 30” cacli way, making an arc of training of GO” 

Another is, that tlic guns rcquirc to bc traiilcd by manual labour, 
and that a few hours’ hard fighting is sufficient to tirc the crcw of 
the gun. 

A tlfid is that a large numbcr of men arc absolutcly necessary to 
work even n GS-pounder, and thercforc the largc increase of men must 
practically limit the size of the gun which can bc worked upon n 
broadside ship, especially as with tlicir present largc complements, few 
ships can fight both their broadsides a t  OIICC. 

A fourth is, that ships of this kind can ncvcr usc tlic 12-ton gun as 
a broadside gun on account of tlic largc port which would bc required 
for fighting and training them. 

To take t h s e  four objections in order- 
1. From Plate ski it will bc seen that the rcrohition of tlic tlUTetf3 

upon thc broadside will allow the guns to bc trained laterally to tlic 
extent of 50” each way, making an arc of training of 100” against GO’ 
in an ordinary broadside ship. 

2. The guns of the 4~Cliampion” are trained by tho rcrolution of 
the turrets, much as Captain Colcs trains his gum in the central 
cupola, qnd tlmefore 1%-it11 the machincry which has been described 
\-cry few men mould be required, mhilc tlic labour is so small, as com- 
pared with working a gun in an old-fashioned port, that Captain Coles, 
in n lecturc delivered at  this Institution, stated tliat in a trial of a 40- 
poundcr in a cupola, against n similar gun in a broadside port, the 
crem of tho latter gun were fairly tircd out, and gave in as beaten, 
while thc crew of the former wcre as fresh as ever. 

3. From the fact of thc “Champion ” fighting all hcr guns upon the 
cupola principle thc usual rulc of thc increase of men in proportion to 
sizc of gun would not hold good; and it is found that with a 300- 
pounder in n heavy ccntml cupola n crow of 14 men is sufficient to  
work it. The broadside turret being infinitely lighter, and the men 
having abundance of room, I think a 300-pounder could be worked 
upon this principle by 12 men. At all cvcnts the limit of thc sizc of 
the gun need not be reached yet, on tlic ground of the g e n t  increase 
of the number of men requiredl On tlic contraiy the “Champion” 
fighting 10 300-pounders, with a crcw of I5 men for cach, would only 
require a total crew of 300 nien in order to work both broadsides with 
one watch. Probably a crew of 500 mcn, all told, would be enough to 
man her efficiently. 
4. As regards the size of port it will be seen a t  a glancc that 

thc objection is done away with in the ( I  Champion” by the employ- 
ment of tlic broadside turret, which fills up the spacc which the k g 0  
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IROS-CLAD SHIPS OF WAR. 165 

port would occupy, and provides for the due training aud working of 
the guns (see Plate sis). I understand that tlie esposcd area of 
the smallest port which wmld suffice for fighting B 900-pounder is 
9.968 square feet. The dimensions of the opening for my broadside 
turret gun are 1 foot 8 inelics by 3 feet, giving an esposed area of 
4.233 s uare feet, and commanding greater clcration, nnd nearly 

proof yet that n broadside ship could caii-y any number of those 
monster 12-ton guns I The assertion is the ‘‘ Champion ” could carry 
ten such guns. 

Tlie ‘;Warrior” is supposcd to carry 20 guns on n side, each of 
them n 95 cwt., G8-pounder. The aggregate weight of thcse is of 
course 95 tons. This would al l~m five guns on a side, each vcighing 
19 tons. . But we only require 5 guns n-eighing 12 tons each ; there- 
fore with this armameni. the (‘ Champion ” viould be carrying 35 tons 3 
side less than the ‘‘ Wai-rior yy while throwing a heavier and far more 
destructive broadside than that ship. A s  the guns would all be pirot 
guns proper, there can be. no good reason why their grcat weight, 
inclividnally, sliould prevent tlicir being carried upon the broadside, 
especially as tlicir aggregate wciglit would be less than the aggreptc 
weight of tlic guns now carried by the 6‘ Warrior ” upon licr brondside. 
The licight of the 6‘ Warrior’s ’’ guns from tlic water is 9 feet. The 
6‘ Champion,” drawing some inchcs less water, would cany her guns the 
same number of inches higher out of the water. Tlie weight of the ‘‘ Warrior’s ” broadside from protcctcd p s  is 8841bs. against the 
‘c Champion’s ” 1,500 lbs., and the latter could with ease dclirer two 
such broadsides at  O ~ C C ,  using less than one-third of her crew. 

Section 3. -CXeapes.s of Coiutruction.-Althoiigli as n nation RC do 
not grudge the highest price for n good article, yct there is every 
reason for sccuriiig a better one at a lower price if wc cau do SO. 

The cLTlrarrior’y cost in round numbers some 3350,000, and she i s  
undoubtedly n good ship. The “Champion” wopld bc n better, as I 
think will hare been prored by the time we reach the end of this paper, 
and slic would be less costly. 

Supposing the framework of thc two ships to be csactly the same 
both in construction and in price, there being no timber-backing at  all 
in the Champion,” the cost of the Warrior‘s,” 333 tons of teak, and 
of working it up and fitting it to receive the armour, would be so much 
clear gain. Then again, the C‘ Champion” has only her belt drilled for 
bolt-holes, and short bolts mould be used; whereas the (‘ Warrior” has 
the ~ h o l e  of her armour drillcd, and long bolts are used. In these 
items there would be a very largc saying in material and workman- 
ship, and therefore in cost. But in reality the framework of the ship 
need not h so strong as that of the ((Warrior,” as the weight to be 
carried is less, and is more centralizcd. 

Thcrcforc a yessel of the “Himalaya” constniction and the 
“ Warrior” lines would most probddy s&ce to represent the 
6‘ Champion.” At a very moderate computation, she would cost 
~100,000 less than the 6‘ Warrior,” and would commend herself a8 
being a very cheap ship. Also, that ship is the cheapest which pays 

double t 7 10 amount of training. But it may still be said there is no 
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IGG OX THE COXSTRUCTION AKD AEJIIXG OF 

best in the long run. Now the “ TVarrior,” built partly of iron and 
partly of wood, cannot from tlic nature of tlie case last so long as thc 
“ Cliampiori,” built xdiolly of iron ; and, for tlie samc reason, tlie casual 
cxpcnscs of repairing thc former inust bc greater than thosc of tlic 
Iattcr. 

Sectioii 4.-Rapi(7ity of Constrzictioiz.-It is of tlic utmost importance 
that in time of war wc sliould bc able to turn out n largc numbcr of 
cfficicnt iron-clad sliips in a vciy sliort timc. cclVarriors’y could not 
possibly be built under 12 months, if that, either in IIcr Najesty’s 
dockyards or in private yards. “ Champions” in any nunibcr could be 
built in-a few months In both. 

The time occupicd in building. the liull would bc that ordinarily 
rcquircd for building a nicrclinnt steamer, viz., n few niontlis, wliilc n 
largc proportion of tlic armour plating, Iiaving no pcrnianei~t fastcn- 
ings, could be got in readiness for sliipping during tlic same tinic, so that 
as soon as the ship \vas launclicd she could liavc the rcniaindcr of licr 
armouraEscd in a few days, or as fast as it could be hoistcd in. 
If sonic good plan could bc found for affixing tlie pllatcs forming the 
belt witliout tlic use of bolts (pcrhaps tlic system invcntcd by Captain 
SSmoiids for liis coast dcfcncc ship), then the time required for build- 
in” would be still furtlicr sliortcncd. f f  Iieedcd, some of tlic strongcst nicrcliant steamers tliat could be 
found would easily admit of bcing corircrtcd into efficient ships of war 
in a vcry short time. rill t h y  would rcquirc would bc to cut tlicm 
down to tlic point wlicrc tlic knee \v-onld cornc, and rcbuild them froiii 
that point. Of course tiicsc woiild be only make-sliifts, as thcy  odd 
not have becn originally as strongly put together as those built on 
purpose. 

Section 5.-Facilitj of l?epairing.-By this is meant tlic facility of 
repairing any damage that may bc doiic to the battery plates even at  
sea, and to the gciicral lid1 wlicn in harbour. Supposing any given 
plntc becomes damaged by shot so as to be unscrviccablc, tlic damaged 
plate could by means of tlic chain C (Plate sviii) and a tackle from the 
mast-head or yard-arm (or if thcsc ~verc shot away, from a siuall travel- 
ling derrick, whicli n sailor could rig in five minutes), bc hoisted up n 
fcw inches, so as to clcar tlic girdcr G, n-hen tlic pressure of the spring 
wonld cause the platc to cant outn-ards. It miglit tlicn bc nlloir-cd to 
drop overboard and another platc be loviered in its place from n small 
stock kept on board, the mliolc opcrntion not occupying many minutes. 
A11 tlic platcs sliould be of tlic samc size. 

Ncst, supposing tlic bottom of tlic ship required repairs in sonic 
place wlJcrc them was no dock available. Thc battery platcs could all 
be hoistcd out and deposited tcmporarily on board sonic hulk, or upon 
a jctty, while tlic vessel could bc laid on n gridiron or bc beached, and 
liavc licr bottom rcpaircd or cleaned, as tlic case might be. No such 
thing as this could ever bc attempted by an iron-clad sliip of tho prcsent 
construction, for fear of breaking her back. 

Sectioa G.-Ltqht Drrczcyht.-If wc have two ships equally poIvcrh11, 
cqually fast, and equally handy, but one of wliicli d r n ~ s  a few iiiclics 
less water tlian the other, that single point will give the supcriority in 
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IIIOS-CLAD smrs OF WAR. 167 

licr fm-our. Xow, supposing tlic 6‘Warrior” to be eqztnl in these 
respects to the (‘ Champion,” which she could not bc, we find that tlic 
fornicr, wliich is only partially protected by 4I,-incli plates, and has 
her screw, rudder-head, and water linc csposcd (except amidships), 
carries a total weight of armour in plntcs and backing of 1,309 tnns. 
This incliides a battell- 212 feet long, 224 feet decp, and transvcrsc 
bulklicads of the same depth. 

The ‘6 Champion,” besides an inner skin similar to that of tlie 
‘( Warrior,” u-ouId h a w  a sh-inch belt extending 5 feet above and 
5 feet bclom thc matcr linc, cai-rkd ro~lncl tlic ship from stem to 
~terii,  protecting all tlic yital points. Tlic wciglit of this belt, ‘iGO fcct 
long, 10 fcct clccp, and G inclics thick, is 814 tons. 

As tlic ship would liarc but fiw guns on a sidc, slie would not nccd 
the same length of protection for her battery and cngi~ics. Allowing 
a space of 32 fcct bctwecn cacll gun, tlic Cllampio1~” ~rould liavc a 
1cngtli of 160 fcct amidships, protected by 4l-inch nrmour platcs, 
backcd with springs, and cstcndiug up\rards from tlic top of the belt 
a distance of 10 feet. This would snfficc to protect the cngincs and 
boilers and tile \\-liolc of the battciy. Tlic wciglit of this furtlicr 
plating, 160 feet long, 10 feet deep, and averaging 44 inclics in thick- 
iicss, is for both sides 239 tons. T ~ r o  bulklieads enclosing the battery, 
cacli 58 feet long, 8 feet deep, arid 43 inches tlii~li, ~vclgli 70 tons. 
Tcn broadsidc turrets, G feet liigli, 4 feet in diameter, and G iiiclics 
thick, cach wcigliing S tons, \rill bc SO tons. It will tlius be seen 
that tlic total weight of armour n-hicli \\-auld bc carried by the 
‘6 Champion,” with greater protection tlian tlie “ Warrior” has, is 1,203 
tOllS, or 106 tons less tliaii tliat ship ; and, as appcarcd from section 2,  
tlicre is i-t furtlicr saving in mciglit of guns of 70 tons, so tliat in guns 
and armour tlic “Champion” ~~-0uld carry 17G tons less tlinii tlic 

IVarrior” actually docs. l’liis nicans tliat she would draw nearly 
G inclics less water than the Lb \\rarrior” at deep draught, and is oiie 
inorc advantage in licr favour. 

Xectiola 7.-High ,~~ecd.-Tlic buoyancy of the 6 c  Champion” being 
considcrnbly grcntcr tlian tliat of thc K c  \\Tnrrior,” it must naturally 
folloir that tlicre mill be a proportionate incrcasc of spccd in favour of 
tlic former, supposing, as I liarc dolie, that tlic tonnage, lines, and 
horse-powcr of both arc tlic same. The awrage speed of the 
6‘ IVarrior” upoii hcr trial was 14.3. Tlic ‘‘ Cliampion,” drawing G 
inclics less water, might be cspcctcd to averagc 14% ; but if it \\-ere 
clcsirnblc to iitilizc tlic wcight saved by giving licra licavicr armament, 
slic would still a\-wage as liigli a spccd as the c c  Warrior.” Slie could 
carry six more guns, making a total of 1G 300-poundcrs, if tlic dis- 
tance betiwen cadi gun ~ c r c  rcduccd to 20 feet, and she would still 
ha\-e 56 tom to spare, aud therefore be a trifle faster than tlic 
“ TVarrior.” 

Sectioti 8.-Geiiei*nt Adoptibilitg.-It mill easily be seen tlmt ninny im- 
portant rcqiiircnients for sen-going ships of war \vould be secured by 

They could be applied 10 vesscls of almost ally size, a poiut mhicli 
mould mry according to tlic lengtli of the protected battery required, 

tl1ese plar1s. 
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and thc -ireiglit and number of guns to be carried. Indced, thongh I 
have, for-the sakc of comparison, taken the “ Champion” to be a sister 
ship to the “ Wai’t’ior,” 1 think she would shorn off to better advan- 
tage if she werc 100 fect shorter and a collplc of thousand tons smaller. 

Tho (‘ Chnmpion” and all ships of her kind mmld commalid a flus11 
upper dccli‘ for promenade, working ropes and sails, stowing boats, kc., 
together with ample and comfortabl~ accommodation for the captain 
and officers in thc uncascd portion of the main deck. Since tlic fighting 
dcck is protect,al by the armour plates, there could be sex-eral ports 
betmen each gun, opening on the spacc C. T. 1. (Plate xviii). Thcse 
ports might bc filled in with iron gratings to keep out splinters or frag- 
ments of bursting shells, and would then supplg light and rcntilatioii 
t o  a much greater extent than is possiblc in our present iron-clads. 

The lower deck for the men would be quite equal to the lomcr deck 
of a fist-class roodcn frigate. A continuous row of scuttlcs, s h o r n  
a t  9 in Plate xviii, would, likc thc ports on thc main deck, secure light 
and ventilation to this dcck. 

And now I will conclude this paper by saying that  if espcrinient 
sliould ultimately prove that the spring battery plates do not answer, 
the rcmaindcr, and especially the method of working tlic guns, witli 
incrcascd training and great protcction for gunners, could easily be 
applied to ships with rigid sides of thc present construction. The 
model ou the tablc slierrs tlic application of this mcthod to ships of 
either kind. I must not sit down without thanking Captain Coles, 
whom I lisvc’ newr seen, but who line most kindly giren me nzuch 
information mliich I had no means of obtaining, and allomed me tLc 
IISC of scrcral of his drawings, which greatly facilitated my work in 
preparing this paper and the necessary dingrams. 

Xow, gentlemen, fire away. Engage the cL  Champion,” and sink hcr 
if you can. You mill then have done good serricc by disposing of 
questions which arc sure to arise sooner or later. And if you cannot 
sink hcr or silcncc her guns, then take hcr in hand, improve her to suit 
yourselres, and Ict her go forth on the high seas as England‘s trusty 
1‘ Champion.” 

Rear-Admiral Sir ED-XAED BELCIIEE, C.B. : XI-. C h i m n ,  I am rery happy to 
-see on thc wall pretty nearly thc exact diagrams that werc exhibited in thc Institu- 
tion of Ciril Engineers about t h e e  years since, at  the Institution of h-aval 
Architects, held at tlic Soeicty of Arts, and before the British Association. I do 
not quitc understand what is me@ by girders. In engineering 3 girder i 3  hollon. 
A tank is a girder ; il tubular bridgc is a girder. I suppose thcse uo solid irons. 
Mr. DREW : I call them “ belts ;” they arc solid. 
Tho CIIATR~S : Six inchcs thick. 
Sir E. BELCIIEE : In tho plans published in thc Journal of tho Civil Ennineers 

rou m i l l  find that preekc onc marked ‘‘ a,” and tlic one abore precisely &nila~, 
without any of the proposed elasticity abore it. SIy plan is that thcy shall dl bc 
sis inches squrc,  and seren fect length-pieces easilx remoreable, EO that when a ship 
goes to a foreign station shc can leaw them in a dochprd, and wben shc requires 
them she can put them on. They form, in fact, a moreable amour. But as regards 
t$c lcmr platc that brings us to the armour ship, nothing more nor less. Tho 
p w c  “ (3,’’ which goes down below rrater, is the piece which is to protect the Bhip 
rom bcing injured below the water-line. Row, tho amour  plate that WO 

require for our ship3 of TOP is not for tho‘protection of thc gum; HO care 
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nothing about our guns. Give us a bottom that will stand nny shot that may be 
p s c d  into it, nnd n-c d l  fight tho gun3 nboro without an particular armour. 
But the armour requisite to tako a r e  of the men to fight t io  guns is the most 
important part n-hieh they seem at present to look after in the ‘ I  Warrior ” and 
other ships ; and although tho Gorcrnmcnt lure been plcased to place tlic armour 
there to take carc of u9, we, as scamcn, carc nothing for it. Wc rather scout it, 
bemuso any Ehot parsing through nnnour will distributc splinter3 of iron and wood 
among the men, which ij terrifc ; therefore, the g e a t  object sliould be, not simply 
to put that eliield on the facc of the gun, to protect tho gun, nnd to prcrcnt thc shot 
comin in bet&en the sido of the gun au’d the men ; but we want s substance on 
the d e  of it, if you wa, to pr!JtCCt tho gun and prcrcnt any shot coming in to hurt 
the men. As regards the motion on tho rndiu3 in the gun turret, it will bc utterly 
impossiblc r d h  a winch of that EOrt to train the gun to follow an encin-y, or any 
object that bappencd to bc moring past you, with sac ien t  rapidity. Wo rather 
prefer the double scrcri-the motion that the double ECET gircs in ships of war- 
to turn the ship morc rapidly than thc gun can be turned. I bcliere, if we stuck 
to the double screws, and gar0 an oblong or sort of oral form to our battery on 
deck, that r;e ~hould be nblc to keep 3 series of guns bearing constantly on nn 
enemy, which you can nerer poesibly do by any broadside method3. So far I think 
Captain Coles’ turrets arc rcry important, but they arc not sufficiently numcrow, 
nnd they eompletcly ehicld each otlier if sou nro on either bow. The diameter of 
Captain Coles’ turret is 20 fcct, and the Jishncc asunder i3 20 feet ; conscqucntly, 
we lose tho line of fire bctrecn any tno turrets equal to that angle. That 
would be preciscly what you would hare there, bccauso xou losc that train of tho 
gun. I do not bcliere tho buffcr 
will stand tho impact of the shot. I think tho shot will bc througli it  bcforc tho 
b d c r  n-21 fccl it  in thc l e s t  degree. I n  the espcriments a t  Shocbu cs3, where 
the sheets are placed n t  s wry low angle indeed, nnd whcrcthe shot p e z t c d  clean 
through them-and, mind you, thcsc plates at Shoeburpcss were not snpportcd by 
nn1thing ; they werc plain plates-if anything lil;c elasticity had been in question, 
the phtcs would lure been indented, and would not hare allovcd the shot to go 
through. 

Mr. DXEF : I should like to say n fcw words in reply to Sir Edward Belcher, 
-shore namc is wry well h o r n  in the scrrice. Sir Edrrarcl Belcher ha3 informed 
you that these d iqpms are similar to those which haw. been laid in somc public 
institution. 

I think, as far as the plac goes, it is s protection. 

Sir EDTU~D BELCIXEE : And before tho Ctorernmcnt. 
The CIIIIILXA~ : They arc Sir Edward Beleher’s plans. 
MI-. DREW : I cbn only say that 1 harc nercr seen or heard Of them. xy plan3 

hare been out two or three ycars, an& hare been Been in Wcrcnt directious ainco 
1862. 

The CIUIXXAX : I do not think Sir Edmrd Bdcher means to charge you v-ith 
plnniarism ; only that he has himself brought out similar plans. Zir EDTUD BELCIIEIZ : All I mcant to say wa3 that my publiihcd letter E ~ O W  
the method of centring the gun nnd rcducing the port. Tho modc of getting thc 
extreme train was published soon after the construction of the 

Ur. DILEFF : But sou left tho whole port open. 
sir EDWARD BELCIIEB: I reduced the port. 
Mr. DXEW: T h a t  was the Divot? 

Wamor.” 

-~ ~ 

Sir EDWARD BELC~EB : Thi gun ccntrcd on the outer part imtcnd of being inside. 
Mr. DILEF : And the piTot 3 
Sir EDFAIID BELCEER: The pirot r a s  the ordinary gun pirot. 
‘hzr. DBW: I imagined it -3 a pirot placed ns in tho “bliotaur ”-a small bolt 

three inches in diameter upon the exposed part of tho nort. liabla to be shot aww. - .  
The CIIAIXXLX : On thc port sill?- 
Xr. DXEFF: Te3, on the port sill, fiblc to be EbOt aray by nny shot. JIine ia 5 

Sir EDWAXID BELC~EB : That is a portion which I admire in tG3 plan. 
Xr. D n ~ w :  I eannot see tho rcsemblnnce, except that you hare a pirot in 

- 
etrong hollow glinder, nnd is protected from EhOt by a barrier. 
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170 OX TEIE COSSTPIUCTION AND ARJIIh’G OF 

commoii with a11 iron guns ; but it i3 tlic objcctioii to that pirot as it is placed that 
made nic think of this. Then Sir Edward Belcher said that we clo not want amour  
to protect the grinners ; that is to say, thc inain dcck. All I can s3y il, if that be so, 
wliy hare tlic Aclmimlty thought it rcquisitc to protect tlic main deck? Onc i3 
pretty snfc to in~itatc the bcst talent of the day, and I liarc donc so iu this respect, 
carqing thc armour up  two inelies beyond the linc of the ‘ I  Wnrrior.” Tlicn, it i3 
said, it  is a great objcction to haring platcs on that part 10 protect thc gunners, 
because splinters will fly about aud ixjurc the gunners. I am aware of that objcction, 
but if it bc an objcction, idly, I 5hOdd like to ash-, do we back onr armourwith baulks 
of voocl, nliich ail1 create Lore destructirc sph tc r s  than simple iron. I think the effect 
aoulcl be that, if penetrated, the shot ~vould go clean through, likc a bullet through a 
pane of glass ; it  might kill two or tlircc men in thi3 way, but it nould make no 
splinters. Then, it was said that shot would go through the) battery plate beforc 
thcrc was timc for the springs to act. I f  that bc thc case, what becomes of tlic 
formula which I liarc taken tlie liberty of quoting, from remarks addlrcszed by thc 
Chairman to the members of this Institution on a formcr occasion : that pcnctration 
will vary according to tlic square of tho tdocitymultiplied into the weight of rhc 
projectile. Why, eithcr tlic formula is not correct, or niy theory is good. 

If  thc formula bo true, it is 
applicablc ; if therc is any change at all, it makes it inapplicable. Many of ils hare 
Iicard of tlic crperilnent of a candle fircd at  a door stnnding opcn. If you fire thc 
enncllc with suflicient relocity, it will pass through the door beforc tllc door has timc 
to more on its hinges. 

Mr. DEEW : It is due to the inertia and tlic weight of the door. 
The CIIAIRXAS: No, because if you fire with a low relocity, tho door d l  dint. 

I h c  mere question of elaeticity comcsiu in another form. If  you send a shot t i th  a 
relocity that is in escess of the ratc at which clasticity of thc inctd acts, tlie thing 
Etruck will bc picrccd beforc tlic action of elasticity h s  t h c  to come into opcration 
st all. In  thc easc of tlic buffers on a railxay, the train rcfcrrcd to was going 
compnrativcly E ~ O K ,  and the buffers bad timc to gire out and exercise their forcc 
before any undue weight was brought upon them. But if you n-crc to fm a shot at  a 
buffer, and hit the butl‘cr bcforc it had time to rcccdc one-tcntli of an inch, thc buffcr 
~ o n l d  bc pierced. So it would bc in the ease beforc us. And thcrc is a greater effect 
mith round shot as compared mith thc clongatcd shot. I bclicrc if you get a higher 
rclocitx tlic pcnctration will bc much greater, bccansc thc hvi is higher than that 
stated 3 s  to tlic square of the relocity. mesc  experiments are made v i th  I o n  relo- 
cities, and after all it is only an approximation to what is the Ian-. I think tlic 
results which liarc been obtained from round shot, as compmed with elongated shot, 
cstnblisli thh  beyond question, that the shot is moring so fast, that the clasticity of 
thc material has not iimc to act. \ l e r c  you Iiavc the wmd-backmg, there is in 
reality elasticity in the ~ o o d ,  but it is pcnctrated bcforc the elasticity is brought iuto 
action. Now tlicrc was n curioiis conditioo that I observed in thc “Trusty.” 
\Tliercrer the amour of the “Trnstj” was penetrated, the wood that was bchind it 
was comparatirely uninjured; but whcrcrer the iron was not pcnctrated, the fibrc of 
thc nood m s  dialien so much, that yon could takc it in your fingers and pinch it to 
pieces like snuff, although it was strong solid oak previously. 

Rear-Admiral Sir I?. XICOLSOS, Bart. : As thc wood was rottcn. 
The CXIAIRXAX: It is a curious circuinstancc that thc wood di0~1d bc rotten nt 

those particular points where thc ship had been stnick with shot. Therc arc other 
poiuts about ah. Drcw’s paper aliich thcrc is liardly timc to cnlargc upon. I am 
iucliucd to ngrcc n i th  Sir Edriard Belclicr, that it is .cf niuch morc iniportrncc to  
prcrcnt ships being penetrated in the r i t d  parts than it is to protect the men. 1 
liarc said it orcr and orer again, that the best protection is accurntc firing ; if you 
train men and let thcm deliwr accurate firing, it is tlic best protection thcycau hare ; 
because who arc t h y  that they arc to defcnd tliemselws againjt ? Thcy arc to 
dcfeiid thenisclres against the persons that they arc attacking, and if they effeetudF 
attack thcm, tlic encmy will not bc ablc to attack them in retuni. That is tho best 
defcncc. Protcet thc rital parts of your ship, take your ellanec with the men, and 
as Sir Gcorgo Sartorius said licrc on D forincr occasio:i, if a shot pnsica tluough, giro 
it a wide berth, and tako off sour 113tS to it. 

Tlic CIIAIRXAX : I do not agrce in that doctrine. 
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IEOIY-CLAD SSIPS OF WAR. 171 
Sir F. RICOLSOS: I t  is sonierrliat out of orclcr, but I should lie to ask onc 

question. I ECC in thc lowcr part of your armour-plating that it is tapcred o& and 
I undcrstood you to say that the armour plating wcnt 5 fcct belorv the Tmter line. 

Mr. DREW : YCS. 
Sir F. BICOLSOS : IInrc you erer thought of what would hsppcn in the crent of 

tlic ship rolling ? 
Mr. DREW: Yes, that S ~ C  ~rould sometimes roll her plating elcnn out of tho 

nnter. 
Sir I?. FICOEOS: Do IOU not think i t  would bc a3 wcll to carry thc samc thick. 

ne33 right though ? 
Nr. DREW: The calculation is made for thc eamc thickness ; thcrcfore, I hare 

n1low~c.d for thc annour being carried n littlc lower down by tnpcring if ncccssar)-, or 
being D littlc thicker at  thc wntcr liu6 I hnrc edeuhtcd for a uniform tliicknea~ of 
G inches. 

Sir F. NICOLSOX : I understood sou to sny tlmt you wcnt from 6 inches nt the top 
to nothing at thc bottom. 

Nr. DREF: To nest to nothing, but 6 inchce is thc nrerup thickncs. 
Sir F. NICOLSOX : I am epcaking from 
3Zr. D ~ E W  : I n  that cam I should throri the extra aciglit which was savxl by the 

tapcring into this (pointing) ; I should throw it into the rratcr linc at  thc einking 
point. 

Sir F. BICOLSOX : Thc sinkinn point when the ship is rolling would bc below your 
n-atcr linc when slic is not roiling. I n e n  your wsscl is at rest, your ra te r  linc 
would bc whem it is markcd now. 

BZr. DIZETV: Yes. 
S i r  P. XICOEOX : All below t h t  is tapcred off.. If  your ressel begins to roll in a 

slight degree; sou may ~ T C  largo shot and ehell etraing Four armom platc wlicrc it 
m q  not bc nborc 2 or 3 inchcs thick, and iii that casc you will bc infallibly sunk. 

ah. DREW : I should hare shown tlie belt in this dia,mm of a uniform thickness, 
rcprcacnting G inches j and then hmc said i t  may bc placcd as clnvm, or else carried 
dorrn lower if tapered array. With regard to thc distancc that tho phting is carried 
bclon- the water line, I a m  but following tlie Admiralty plan ; thc “ IVarrior” is only 
plated j fcet below thc water-line, the “Lord Wardcu,” 5 fcet, and tlic ‘cIto~d 
Sorcrcign,” I think, 4 fcet G inehci, and thc “FaTourite,” 2 fcct G inches. 

Sir F. XICOLSOX : Thc “ Calcdonia” class nrc plated G fcet below tho water-linc. 
Mr. DREW: I know tlicy nrc dccper, but I do uot know thc depth of them. 
Thc CIIAIRXAS : I hare mucli pleasun: in offering yoon tlic thanks of the mccting 

cf” domrrarcla. 

for your interesting pnpcr. 

VOL IS. 
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